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Kiwanis Club of Ottawa

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa Founded 1917              Motto:  Serving the Children of the World July 28.   2000

Friday, August 4,  2000, 12:30 p.m.
 Chateau Laurier, Adam Room

July 28 meeting  Mark Bonokoski, who gave a humorous summa-
tion of the current Canadian politics and their party leaders, also
explained that after 28 years with the media he has  decided to
resign and head for politics and is very excited about it.

Thought For The Week

Today’s mighty oak is just yester-
day’s nut that held its  ground.

        On the Menu:  Seafood Crepes, Potatoes, Vegetables

Head Table, August 4, 2000
1.  Ev Colton
2.  Fred Rendell
3.  Ken Miller
4.  Claudia Coburn
5.   Bill Maine
6.   Chair, Steve Moore
7.   Sister Betty Ann Kinsella
8.   Matt McGrath
9.   Sid Lithwick
10.  ConStoltz
11.  Guy Beauregard
12.  Ross McHardy,  guest book
        Greeters:    Con Stoltz and

    Ken Miller
        Raffle Tickets:   Jim Anderson

 Raffle Prize

   Hugh Campbell, husband of Lynda,
was the winner of the raffle of a great
tote-all carrying case donated by BIll
Harsh.  Thank you for donating Bill,
$100 was raised for our General Ac-
count.

Sympathy of the Club goes out to
Dave McAlhone and his family in
memory of his son, Bruce, who
passed away last week in Vancouver.
Our thoughts are with Dave and his
wife, Dianne, at this time.

President’s Rose     Will Thompson was pleased to receive the rose
today for the excellent job he is doing as Chair of the Youth & Com-
munity Services Committee.  Will puts a lot of effort into running this
committee and as  is fitting for the members of this committee, he
has often been personally involved with the many requests our Club
receives for assistance.

Harvest House
   Bill Maine,

Founder and Executive Director
of this 20 year-old Treatment Centre,

will speak to us on the
challenges and benefits offered
with their on-site program for
people both young and old.

We welcomed 2 new members:   Leslie Coates, President  of
Manotick Travel & Cruise Centre, sponsored by Ken Birch and
Mary Bradford, Account Executive with Daquin Sales &
Screenprinting, introduced by Kevin McGrath.  Be sure to intro-
duce yourself to these new members.  This brings the female
membership up to 31!
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Committee Meetings
Mon Jul 31 Air  Cadets 7:00 pm Alex Dayton Seniors Centre

NOTE: The next Board of Directors meeting is Aug. 14

Upcoming Luncheon Meetings
Aug 11 To be announced
Aug 18 Ed Mulkins  - Transition to One City
Aug 25 Brian Barge - President of OCEDCO
Sep  01 To be announced
Sep 08 Police Chief Vince Bevan
Sep 15 Young Children Priority One - Emergent Literacy
Sep 22 Supreme Court of Canada

(LAWYERS PLEASE NOTE)
- Chief Justice Beverley McLaughlin

Sep 29 Turnover Day (seems we haven’t caught our breath yet!!)

Kiwanis Club of Ottawa
63 Sparks Street, Ste. 601  Ottawa, ON K1P 5A6
(613)233-1900, fax (613)233-3718
email: office@ottawakiwanis.org
web:  www.ottawakiwanis.org

President: John Callan
Immediate Past President: Ian Hendry
President-Elect:  Ed Healey
Vice-Presidents:  Eddy Cook , Richard Munro

Honorary Treasurer: Bruce Brooks
Honorary Secretary: Lynda Campbell
Directors: Rick Barrigar, Walter Boyce, Janet Dodds,
Derek Finley, Jamie Johnson, Neil McDonald,
Steve Moore, Michel Podeszfinski, Maurice Powers

The 3rd Annual Kiwanis
Charity Golf Tournament
 *** SILENT AUCTION ***
The Committee needs the help of
all the members of our Club to ob-
tain QUALITY Silent Auction
Items for bid during the evening
of Monday, August 21, 2000.

This  Golf Tournament fundraiser
has been very successful for two
years now making  a net profit for
our Club of more than $55,000 for
each year. One of our major
fundraisers!

This  is done mostly by the Com-
mittee members who promote
the event, corporate sponsors and
members of the club who spon-
sor Golf Holes and members and
other organizations who enter
Foursomes.

Why not do what you can to sup-
port the committee and come up
with some GREAT Silent Auction
items to help them maintain their
successful standing.

If you can donate an item please
contact Alan Smith at 237-2871.

 Attendance Credits for Committee Meetings
     Kiwanis  International approved a resolution that states, “ to receive
an attendance credit for other than your regularly scheduled club meet-
ings, personal attendance at a  regularly scheduled meeting of an es-
tablished committee, will now constitute an attendance credit”.
     Our club’s Board of Directors  is considering implementing this pro-
cedure within our Club and is asking the members for their input.
    We encourage our members to contribute to the well-being of their
community through the committee meetings and we recognize that the
efforts our members give to our various committees has a significant im-
pact on the strength of our club.
      The Board will be discussing this  at our Board of Directors meeting
on Monday, August 14 and will be making a decision on attendance cred-
its for committee meetings.  If you have any comments on this issue or
would like to discuss it further, please contact President John at 238-8400

Kiwanis Club of Manotick will be hosting a Kiwanis Golf Day at
“Manderley on the Green” in North Gower on August 18/00.  $100 per
person includes green fees, cart for two, steak dinner, prizes & enter-
tainment.  This is their Club’s 2nd Golf Tournament and a major
fundraiser, and with your support they can reach their goal.

Why not join Ron and Marilyn Wing, and Brian and Lois Quinn for a
day at the “Manderley”. Call Ian MacDonald at 692-6072 for more info.
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Roster Changes

A reminder to members that the
deadline for your roster changes
was July 14, however we can still
take changes  for a few weeks.

If you have any changes that are
not in the current roster, you must
submit them to the Kiwanis office.

 Just send us an email, fax or a
small note indicating the changes.

Senior Citizens Committee
ANNUAL TEA - August 15, 2000

If any Kiwanis members are avail-
able to volunteer to welcome the
Seniors and bring them to their
tables, the committee would be
grateful.

WANT A NEW PICTURE ??

John Law, our club photographer,
has his camera with him every Fri-
day and has taken many of the
photos in the roster.
If you want a new photo simply
ask John after the Friday luncheon
- it only takes  20 seconds.

Committee Selections for
2000-2001

Imagine! It’s that time already!

President-Designate Ed Healey has
selected his  Committee Chairs but
some Vice-Chairs are still to be as-
signed.  The Directors and Vice-
Presidents responsible for each
committee have also been se-
lected.

NOW  it is your turn to decide
which committee you would like
to work with.  In addition to en-
joying the committee and their
mandate, you must ensure that the
time of the meeting fits into your
busy schedule.

If you can’t make the committe
meeting to make your contribu-
tion then there is no sense in sign-
ing up for that committee since the
Committee is structured with your
assistance in mind.

Each member has  an obligation
to sign up for at least one Com-
mittee. If you prefer, you may sign
up for two.

For those members who do not
sign up for any committee, Ed
Healey may discuss with you a
committee where your talents may
be beneficial to you and the club.

There are 2 new committees on
the  enclosed Committee Selec-
tion Sheet:  1. Brier and 2.
Oktobersfest (20-2001 fundraisers)

We are waiting for your
changes so we can update
our records and ensure
that  our membership
roster will have the correct
information.  ....

NOTE
Committee Updates

The dates and time of the
committee meetings on the
Committe Selection Sheet are
only tentative in some cases
and are yet to be determined.
Following are some changes
that may be significant in your
selection:

Circle  K  - 2nd Wed at 12:00
Golf Tournament - 3rd Mon 12:00
Key Club - 2nd Wed at 8:00 am
Membership - 2nd Tues 5:30
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  Kiwanis International Convention Report

The following is a report on the
proceedings and election re-
sults which took place at the
Miami Convention June 23-26/
00.

Amendments voted on by
the delegates:
1.  To eliminate a minimum
amount that Districts much
charge for dues. PASSED

2.  To raise the age limit from
25 to 30 for former sponsored
programs members who join
Kiwanis and do not have to pay
International dues for 2 years..

FAILED

3.  To provide a process for the
election of International Vice-
President at the 2000 Interna-
tional Convention. PASSED

4.  To change the motto  of Ki-
wanis Internation to “We Ask -
We Build: WITHDRAWN

5.  To allow a member to be-
long to more than one Kiwanis
club simultaneously. PASSED

6.  To provide that spouses may
choose not to subscribe to Ki-
wanis magazine. PASSED

7.   To increase subscription
price of the official publication
of Kiwanis International by US
$3.50 per annum for a new to-
tal of US $10.00 per annum.

                  PASSED

8.  To establish a dues discount
for spouses who are members
of the same Kiwanis Club.
                                      FAILED

9.  To establish a new interim
status. PASSED
     (Members in transition
who have left membeship in
one club without financial
obligation, and anticipate
joining a new club, may ap-
ply to Kiwanis for “interim sta-
tus” for a period not to exceed
one year.   The fee for interim
status shall be the amount of
annual International dues. )

10.   To change the dues bill-
ing cycle from semi-annual to
annual, effective October 1,
2002.                            FAILED

11.   To change the administra-
tive year of Kiwanis Interna-
tional to begin July 1  and end
June 30, effective July 1, 2004.

    WITHDRAWN.

12.   To provide under what
conditions  and by what proc-
ess a Kiwanis club may solicit
funds within and beyond its
normal territorial area.

                   FAILED

13.  To provide that Kiwanis
International shall not solicit
new or reinstated clubs for
fundraising purposes for a
period of two years.
                           WITHDRAWN

14.  To allow members to
choose whether or not to
subscribe to the official publi-
cation of Kiwanis Interna-
tional.         FAILED

New Executive Officers in
Kiwanis International

President - Bo Shafer, Kiwanis
Club of Knoxville, Tennessee

President-Elect  Brian Cunat,
Kiwanis Club of McHenry Illinois

Vice-President  Bob Moore,
Kiwanis Club of Venice, Florida

Treasurer  Ito Torres Jr., Kiwanis
Club of Antipolo, Philippines


